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Itt

Silver and gold are not the only

coin; virtue, too, passes current all la
over the world.-Edipus.

IT

A SIGN OF THE TIMES. g
.a;Ipn is progreissing rapidly toward (

the adoption of civilizted institutions;

the latest advices froi the 1 niklaio's

rePlni indicate thi existence of a \\'ilde-

spread efforl't to prouiire the adopltillon

oif oir allthtlet in thlie courseis if the

publie scho•ls in lieu of the cmliber-
some C'hinrese ideographs. The Jap-

anllie in s ll hii's (I ii'Y Ilr ide,' ii nId

\Writint;gs iIS(s th ('llinese c11l3r-

ncterIs, each of which, ill sI)eh. ,

has tany ellllnings, de,)llnding Illi( ]I

on the various pronoun)iations, and it
to he :tIle t g•t nalong it all well,

lihe must lie familiar with :t least

2,0010 f' thelm and ktiito how l to dIrauw

the I. Such :l system of expressinghl

thoiught in writing is awkwilrd aindi

time-consuming, as weill :Is Ilahorilus

and lthel mnodrn Jalpan e', like, Iis

l'brolther in civilization in tlhi countyr',

has little time ti sparl'. Thus it is

e('xpelr ted he i\nill readily turn to the

use of •In alilhaet' whiilich offers

gr(eater fai' llti.' in tihe way of ease ,

and eci'omy of time, Ev'ery talue:iitId

lllJapanese is expected to Is' familiar

with one or 1tw languagei s Isides his

iwttn and I1 iny if tha II IIIderstauIII l

English. Thlls it will I' no ve'ry dif-i

ficult task to intiiigi alrte the tealching

anid use of ilithe Roman charat-oers in

'wrtling. ''vin thouigh the folhe'r and il

clhief f lif h miovt'nitu'it, I'iCount Ily:shi,

diedl retentll, thlere art'e grolmunlds fori

the beliehf ihat the( Lllt \use which iw

cthampliioined so a'hudenlly, \\ ill progriess

to a s 'uccess-ful 'nllilnatii)ll. It

Amtilassalor Itir;i'rd. If he fiils hin-

self llnall to livt ni tr il s sa ary 4 I '"

whicuh his icountry' llos hinli, knoiws
1lu

r e'l h l i l'ai t : no, i'l ti'kt* lie
wvonnt his''' tii ask fit -im ; rio l e (t' ir-

TnK it. 11
S• ll i' VorlI l ,nrtinilhl-side i'iti2 ns :ur-

i1se thail t :i hainiulo ' lt mi 'chlock I'
prloof that a tli: n 'ho sltl not "o holei'
1t. It 4-:lrlt'.

Hloward Ell.iitt hm l s, i s thV re-

marked t I ti ' ,thi l:mI\', grl vt

oportunlty. .\tndl h- is not overlo .i-

ing it.

T'he distiilleriis, iho t\,'i r, hiave not i
f-Ixtul l ',lu- t ii g ld si titiiiie for i

corlln. I.tl tIl i t n 11o l l lit ' wor ying.t..

,]he is hi ,I extr'iVgiintm in lhis ex-

peittihsll l hiio lomks forward t.o

'beefsteak as C ('histais present. it

The small Ihn y' i Us ; fi '. 1 i iin his i

te( ,intri n ! t Ihi, s at ,tft' \-,illi. r

ass lnit illitle fiior stcoli.ol

earie.'dI a val tiou, wlihether the t'll -

trf thitks so s or nbt. i,

The Eskiimms are evidetily not de- n

ilros oif hlaving Alaska pl•plaldi l

by s-tintlli '(r Itourists. l

I)ustless r o
ads alnd g ireen rianges

follow the September s-hivrs. Elver't\- 'I
loady is haptly.

Ambalissadolir erariil evidentl'y thins '1

Ite Lord smill prl•' lIe if lithe nthin I

does not.

The sun shonei just the same,, even If'

the steniate did pass the titariff bill.

The reports front the state univer-
sity make gotl reading.

larger attendance at high s'honl t
end university is another good slgn. , b

KING WHEAT

Once before in recent years King Corn has passed his
scepter to King Wheat and the reign of the latter was
prosperous and happy. The report of the department of
agriculture, made public yesterday, annonce that Wheat is
king, again this year. The shrinkage in the corn crop is
great, but it is more than offset by the greatest yield of
wheat which this country has ever known.

The figures 'reach such tremendous totals that they can
scarcely be comprehended; when we get to talking in bil-
lions and hundred-millions, then we talk round numbers
and they have little more significance to us than the long
line of ciphers which rolls out at the end of these vast num-
bers. Three hundred millions of bushels is the announcedj
shortage in corn. Wheat, -to overcome this, has come to
the front with a yield of three-quarters of a billion bushels,
which exceeds by six millions any previous record.

As we have said, these figures mean little or nothing to
the reader. He glances over them and dismisses the sub-
ject by accepting the conclusion drawn by the experts in
statistics and in agriculture, who tell him that the increase
in the wheat yield has saved the situation. It is comfortable
to know that the situation has been saved and the American
citizen likes this sort of comfort. V

But, really, there is not a little significance in the situa-
tion. For the second time in a few years, wheat has come
to the rescue of the country, when King Corn had failed.
The great staple product of the country has for a long time
been corn. The right of King Corn to his title was not, in
many years, even questioned.

Perhaps, next year, Corn will challenge the scepter again.
But Wheat will ever be a contender and his right is the re-
sult of the development of the great ranges of the northwest
into wheat-producing lands. The reclamation work and the
dry-farm system, these have added to the producing acres
of the country until no longer is it true that a failure in the
corn crop brings depression in all lines of business.

In this revolution Montana has played a conspicuous part.
Her contribution to the wheat production is steadily in-
creasing. Lands which were once rough pasture are now
yielding their share of the wealth of wheat which is this
year the salvation of the country. There could be no finer
testimonial to the value of the services which have beenI rendered by the men who for years have campaigned val-
iantly and unceasingly in behalf of the reclamation work.

In Montana, the agricultural revenue has exceeded the
mineral production in the last few years. In the nation's
granaries, wheat has become as great a factor as corn. And
these results are the outgrowth of the development of the
reclamation system. Let us not lose sight of that fact.

King Corn is dead. Long live King Wheat.

Bones of Columbus
II.--THE SANTO DOMINGO

CASKET.

By Frederic J. Haskin.

Th t t Il y 1151i ,•1 ,iil 'ls iis tI th1 id nlltit\
If I ht ' l Il sk•,t ' p . ollt,'' it I 1 lIil' 1\t t

i's tutu' I Vt' l' I, lf tili''t Stilt

it' I sl itll it's 1" ( l)h i' II ill'lq, it '

Il" ol th, (l110,, r)lsi t1 i-

\'ill,. \\:(• alr (I,) b11) l,1 is du,) 1, h '

fattiii thatu i t 1it' ith d itht' a ' i,

fli'1 IllS, I lIII I' ,Ti i tint , r~l ;1

m iii in s )imllil st) |had in he rIpn lil'd.

"T'h1 , I at' \\,r, ill ch;tr:-,, of 111,, Mit
I{} \'l 11. th(1* I, ine ( eh' in, upos)1 ,t•)li *'

dlgt' nisiu-tt uitt iil h

iltl, lr" N ittir Illitini, linr ,f thl

'iinth1 ir. tl. \ Vhlb' it'I iii i'tl'',if 1 V ('I

I it i.t I ll , I :tt 'Y itillilli f, littit it

vI l t titus lit'ti tuns ti h tl t ofI li'1

HIT11 1 eh! ,q) lh., ))f hl'f sid . ,f h .,ll r 4

. ttl ir it iilli. il ih t

his nlll
l,  

\\I ( ) 8 11 % \; 1, t il.' Iv :I

h #
)  

,q )(,llr th' ( 1 1h ' \ llll iII Ill le. , ,P * '

II r,f hr e,,l )lu)) ,l,,r111 ,,f\1 I,,' ,,),h' .lip .,II

it lll llli i It i t lilit' i' \, i f ptiht Ih I 1 1itt

I Intui 5 t'r a i l' r iii Ih I lls llt'

i11 t il • l'ripl t i'i' Itll t Ih ' \\ ii ( t 1 ( I',-

ll111 lil th ' Il1" 1,lli.( lll l )

ttti' tot isr'sll ri f thtIII i tll tuttiit,. \ ig i. I

Stili 1111We111r i' julnHP I til ii~ . Iili' i

()fl ,•itir " v. Seplte!tll),,l 1, 1977. , n

*tlit ill: i 'ill 1 ,1111 f t 'll ii' \h1 i th ti)Ill- i
1;iln(.d th(' r','),ltin, al" C onll(ra;l ites.li-

, 'itth1 r 1li' it,'1i ' ld l it ll''t luh I ,ti

"''t ' ii' 'titit ii t' f l ust iii lii'

tlills:tt (IIIII l it i' tilt' , su hlm h thit ,t''

I\Ti ll I it1. l Il il 'ls i iIt ' '1ii' ' lti, ''l. t lll

if rluill uul l i' ill thi ill lilit ' i l ()ssj sll th 1I '

ifll tuif lv till( tl)ti Ill, ih t11 •fll il ii l(a
t',', E,, up) aIndl also) th,' Sylultsl I~d

i t1tli ftIl ( .:Istl . *l 1ll•i t)' .lll h oJ)(lillli g
T1't1," h t. le l hnd r h llll 111( , hadin in t

- \Jil ti l nd lar:.ger and 1'foltal thalt Ihl

fi) tlt IintnV x Ill.lll t ' n i t o Niwh ilill,.

lluwjkii tIf aIT t I h1 , l fIi this lh 1'm , h t
lItil( ] the, rins ~r(liptilh nl. I'. .r . .t*,."

\hi•'h H iits s I';Insl ih.ed *PI I i'l'l
e

r .\ -
Intlrantlo," First A\dllairall. TheI( doors' 1
were', vhow(e ll a d lockel.;id lald Itho hi•;hop

Ininwdir tely invited t ell( l nl'(.' I `,tlf, t," I

in inistr of I11, in ( ,rlor, :i d ( 1 l 211 I t111 (
ll t er' l dignllilti , of th(' city :11 st:1ito ]

ri tn 1 01 ll lf ( 11(, I'prIse :l ev s of) ll'- r

lth :I l nl n !• lllk t h ' ll'd S;u'ti i 'n d \h
the OXHIllill.i ill fI l its (')I tents lutl(. 

I

Ilrltl th(, prl ( U 1'( Plili•s. 0 1 tho (,1lorilor
oi; th( lil \'u s f,)nlli 110 fh o l llo\Vingf in- t

scliltioh n: "t•. 1o Ila Pllra•te.
'  

linshi

i o it \\ll• the( ills" riptlionl, "ltlr, )" v

' ias( lll!r)l n d )o ('risi)vall < olon~l •

Th'" lhysid:iuns lllr(slIt i llporl'l(ed !1

Slit. :1 fliltht, li'lla ll, Cll\ tile, :till illllil
L ;Jill N:11'1't fi\' et. ' ilplel'te lllil th 1",(

in),',,ilplehtl ris,• Roveral' l ett i rlhl'n'o, ' h

fl'l'l li~ll n s of1 the low\elr j • :IV. *lll ' l
blowheil hk H \'ill w id ling ai litlth hess tllil:l ("

,• re,1",\, 2111( at hot o)f (111. in Itl!, l
e'nslk.it. 1"Ion1 the dec(ishon tihlt th(, ) ,-

jnscription~qs of the insid*, ifl'ordhed snit- A

l:tI ctor ' l(r\' i nlt! th t 111 rO I nluinll \\'(re,
inl ti'ltt , thilse o t" he discal\-r r i f

i vel\( of1 "1 lloill \\';s l'ired, the m1ili- 1)

liln' I anll s ,if flt-e !,pllll lh |pl ivid I

mll rti'/:l airi•-, anld the Menerilt~'( )1,;llini4 I
ofI thlo h),1, lls of i the ity Wh| (111• ,•tor'y i

Shi I nplush~ilantsil.

Intlrin7 lh,. e)xamn atiohn th(er( felJl (in n

a he (,irl-)!t s.llne dult of the remaHini•, (

- "T'lis W,\as IaitheredI upl and pitt1 ill it d
glat• Viall allnt setll i t lo llln•a b1) th( t

]taliaiT ruin till. \\]1'1"t it lullW r'*sts. t19 iih, a~rchit(.(' inl charilg(. of the o \ rk,

an)f ropaliring the, e,;thl(,dr'l \\ais Jesus• e

.M ria Il (nltrilt,). tH , attiltor'•d ill miil• t

o~f the <1ulst indl pu1t ai hit of it inl a t

if c rystl~ h 'lo.ket, \\ih 'llitt 1"•,,pres inted t) <

Mr1s. Eplos Sargent011. 110 i- llltiropente( t

ai b~it iof thii Aul t t ti . 11, %%, toktes of' t
r- N,,w York, who hwe lli/iti inl thi'of t

loIf kek ts- ioInl of wvhi h h•- !:tv,. toi ('al- 1

t rilia. Uniithler of wkhi ih e l p re•,.nted I
-f t o the IA.n,)x Ihlibray Ill Niw Yo)rlk, <

e pf~~•inigi Lth last unen l'vr hlimself. L~lturi at

f wI o' ten hich he Iprs•snt l t i Pophl altn

l itt ' II hi l istlf ail tihe it i\le's'it Itl'

1': ;l\ . \\h rl'e ( ',lhlllllll s Itll nled n

I1c di t S lfttii, lit.i of his l intlii tilSa e
ti ilt lu-i i"ll i •ll iti iits i" t Iiii -

i.t 1. l it Psi tllldb ittlhtinii xiii' i hit l t[f ii it't-'ill Ii • ti it i-.
i \i iill the, ,'i 1it' 11 t itt i n i iof tiil rf -

IlI til•ls W\ IH ll:Itt , 11h 8Ilt-tt ,l llnl t •If the ti

:a t< i i'\\ it tilt 1 y the nitii r ies WSi fll
siInd by i ll t: Il' dignilt rit.s uresent it

wis 1n- t, - t• I iil ll v in t is v t t'.t\ nt f, IIn
li ht tl h ii ii. tii i ii sif-er i -ill im tlti g

I s'l l ii in w it i lt t e i ttlern lit tl sillt . i
ita e ini x t -ll f•l a is st t le nti , in :

iih h, sai in girt: "Sirh. tlhie rill-

t .nt S if th te t nl just • iisc ti e•l'e i-
in` t; lii' ;ieeri tl le l re ntll insl. ' f It fl i r' 1 i'

.in tliniill if the n
'
e;n, of whichll flict

i11l dil it I• l ll llfllr is a nil tl isi th:ll • , )lin
t xlli Igr t' I\ ihitilI r thalt their llltri

i ll. lirl is ttIR e tiith i r Ilt the p uip' -

11'nlit i II lf il hi orribl e i ri Iu-it it " , is st li-

lit.. i s I - n ttC -x' t -:111 1'" lir i li u -iet tir-ring
if Ithe txutll n,:ltiofil I t' 1 1i--"
II, : ll ed l hlu• t Ili "I. these 'i 'ti ll-

•ltlll'i.•4 it \V;I il yt " f the ',anti

I:ii ii t i it nll thlat* if -hl It .i llfll it ls iii l

it hl(li i tilt- fi t I lust- I i ]itllri lil flt

t r in: llet'l h ii f r tI iI I ' ii ti-111ti ti-i

i itir the first t-x-ntimitii n oII the
I nskc't. it .uns so- a1till iand oi ke :nLd(

nlIiii tillfsitu h th is stit' hti i t I x1xeii-

i siin to l ii t - .hir t II' lniiiit uI ti ls
.111g •lles, wht til it :it, ls l t' ll illlli

til lilt, I IIi ,i t'lll ( I liii" x 1 i-, it lIIi i t.1 I
ti l lleti n i f tll he l Il illll l ir tl, tl inh

til ,, fai1st anntil'ersl 'l' i fl lh ilt , l discelnv e
Si11it llsli t il I t its, t se iml ,l it itina i I -,
if the lilitents a ht of t ilsketi lias

ii-il ilt, iuiiii in lliii' + Ilhtll llrlll. ;liii re-I
100d0,. The 1,als 1Wtrc ex:1111110 w ithl
cI!Ilnilfyintg glastseh to 111ike sur1 that

it idlll i•,r ill no \l i\t\ tatilpereing • , ii

since ivlts renitt'l l froi the In• hedr l.tI't this elit f ,~trtiati in therle \l ili i oii nd

tin th .'5  In rthe dStiit lu sisitl.
t iull til.e r Ithtlr, i-t itii i ' i ttlioli tillis t,

- 'tlhih nex tly fit these in the flt of

fhit iiO ,ne side till
i
' his sil l plat e wailit

Il llo ill t \tlo ry IO l tlu Il atI n' Twere
\wl'itel' lin l Ztrnl'tled lto write l'rislt\i l
With an "h" iIfter the initial "('," butSnit \ ishing toi Ilse another llilnt its

i heat this one ag:lin, .•illiis ti hIll'e
mined ln the other side :oil there
1\rilti lht' ilis,'rilioot w\'hlch, trans-

ihiled, m1:11s. "" aI st i )art it' the re-
Lmlim i lls it the fi fnl ilmllli'til. t'list l

('lion, tihl• t st'is'cerer." It is li he
adlded 1th1:t n the len• d mh• ase itself
were the lltters. "`. C. A.," \1iX1 are
said to sta d f'or '"('l'ris~tol l t'c lon.
SA iliante."

It wVs in II11 (murst of this seemndl |
txalninati n that the lhishlol sent t. o i-hits 1f hlmtl ald a clinch if dlust ti

1 Pll |'ll. mi, l n1 sm ill tlial titn - totllh, I'nie'trsi\y of Painti. flit lth sec-

|nd amniVtersary' (it' the (dist v\lery' itf
the re nnins in the cathedr':il, the re-
1m1 1dling iof that edifice haing hoen
empllnlted, they• ere carried bitck anl

t deplmitd thtr mrtiv mIre. Print that
time l'orw'artld they hi•ave remlijiined inll

I \\1he the news reahtnchd Spain thateit l'ntry decided to) make nn investign-
r limn ti determine tlh alilhentiity of'

a the ashes in the :iati Doming'o !
ia ethedlal. It referred the while line-

f tore, declaring that it wCiuld he lefte t t , scietn l t• li etl'ttelr ine fhte issue. I
- 'ithu; t• ',ilg the relnii S in l Santo

, limlin • , llt,' I1:iinish hi t -rians de-
Sclared i i hiat they w l'ere hiot til thentic,

ri and thit thoat' ruitng to iia\'ant were

"CASCARETS" RELIEVE
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

f --- --
Move Acids, Gases and Clogged WasteFrom Liver and Bowels.

(Get a 10-cent box now.
That awful sourness, belching of acid

and foul gases; that pain in the pit of
the stomach: the heartburn, nervous-
ness, nausea, bloating after eating, diz-
ziness and sick headache, means, a dis-
ordered stomach, which cannot be reg-
ulated until you remove the cause. It
isn't your stomach's fault. Your stom-

ach is as good as any.
Try Cascarets; they immediately

cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
i undigested and fermenting food and I
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels. Then your stomach trouble is
ended. A Cascaret tonight will
straighen you out by morning-a 10-
cent box from any drug store will
keop your stomach sweet: liver and
bowe cls re'gultar for months. Don't for-
gIt the chilIron--their little insides
n0,1d a goodl, gentle cleansing, too.-

Adv.

the real "mo'rtal dust" of the great
discove\rerr. It is to bIe sa;li, however,
that thIere was no inscription on the
Ixn taken to Havana, or inside of it,
a:nd that the nothry who (,ertified to
t11e 'rntelnts (of the box did lnot in so

nillny wordis 'certify lhat thiy were the
remnlains of Columbus.

It will tever Ihe regrted by all who
if'l In interest in a sati sfac1'to 'ry de-
-IrT'll1in tion oIf the quei stl in oll th(I i

-pl.r0e where the mortal ashes of tile
lis'conl~ rr do lie that the. Spanish in-

iryl(l was T1not i coml plete and a satis-
luItry ,no, fir it seems c erItiin that
the day ultimately will (nw whten the
,wo 'ld will unithe for th' Illrpose of
rI tilg sillunP lwere 1 filling mll I

tnail nt h iis ng m loryI. There oirei in-
1 ,"rI flntI fll' tonilml f S i1l ll p;11 (t• ori

thel tl" worldr that hinane hetl rlaised

hby hoe srvrlieal nations, bult, cheated ofl
the hIounor of having this n.w world
n med for himself. no wiorh1-wide
lanulI lllent inl his great achil vem l nt has

Ill. .\ttittid ol f Santo lis ii -n n.

Mother of Eighteen Children.
S "I1 i o1 the mother of e'ig hitel'n children I

1n1] hlave' thle praise of tdoing more11 work

I tn tiny fI young woman in my town,"
writes Mrs. (. J. Martin. 1Bmone 'Mill,
Va. "' suffered for fi've years with

stomachlllI trobllle and 1oulii not eat as
much lll as a liscuit withoutl suffering. I
have taken three hottles of Chamber-
lain's Tablets and am now n1 well 1worn-

aIn and 0weigh 16 IlI pounds. I ca111n eat any
I thling I want toll. and as in' -h as I want
'and1 feel better than I ha1ve it inv time
in ten'll years. I refer to anllly one in Boone

1Mill or vicinity and they will nllch for
Iwhat I say." 'haminlerlain's Tablets are

f''or s le h all druggists --.\d .

ASKS FOR DIVORCE.

5Mrs. ola A. ('Ihrist% fihld slit flr di-
vlrI e 1 frol John e l . 'l M'ist's in the dis-
tri'' court yesterdl Mrs. b'risty

ill.egeS that her libland, w nhom she
1m rl'iied in I-) en' ll t, \V'ash., in 1093,
|his failed to support her. She asks

fotr in nhsul)tl'. dll'i-e and wants the
lcustlldy of her !one 1.hild. Nellie, who

is eight g'urs of nei .I n. - - - --

I*

Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
" Worth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another

says, "I would not give Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound for all the other medicines for women in theworld." Still another writes, "I should like to have the
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown
on the sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women couldread and be cotn\inced that there is a remedy for their ills."

We could till a newspaper ten times the size of this with such quo-tations takeni f!(i the letters we have received from grateful womenwhose heath l Ias ,en rcstuced and suffering banished by Lydia E.l'ihtkham's Vc-ctt.oe ('omlpm.il.
Why has I.iti a . J'inkhin's 'egetalle Compound accomplishedsuch a universal suc:cess? \h\'Iy has it lived and thrived and kept on

doing its golri.jos work among the sick women of the world for morethan wt) years
Simplly anid surely because of its sterling worth. The reason noother medicine Ihs ever apprloached its success is plainly and siru-ply betause Ither is no other me(icine so good for woiimel's ills.Sere are t wo letters that just caine to the writer's dlesk-only twoof tholusalnds, Ibut I,,bth tell a comforting story to every suffering wo-man who will readl themu-and be guided by them.

FROM MRS. 1). 1 . BROWN. MRS. WILLIAMS SAYS:
lola, Kansas.--"l)ringtheClhanige Ellkhart, Ind.--" I suffered for 14of Life I was sicl for t wo years. Be- years from organic inflammation, fe-fore I took your medlicine I could male weakness, pain and irregulari-not bear the weight of my clothes ties. The pains in my sides wereand was bloated very badly. I doe- increased Iby walkingor standing ontored with three doctors but they myfeetand I had such awful bearingdid me no good. 'Tlhey said nature down feelings, was depressed inmust have its way. My~ sister ad- spirits and became thin and palevised me to takel lv,\ia s. Pinkham'ns with dull, heavy eyes. I had sixVegetable topocuotda Ipurchased doctors from whom I received onlya bottle. Beleore it was gone the temporary relief. I decided to givebloating left me and 1 was not so Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-sore. I continued taking it until I pound a fair trial and also the Sani-had taken 12 bottles. Now I am tive Wash. I have now used thestronger than I have been for years remedies for four months and ctanotand can do all my\ work, even the express my tlhanks for what theywashing. Your medicine is worth have done for me.-Mr., SyAniS WIL-its weight in gold. I cannot praise I.iAsts,455 Jamesit enough. If more women would Street, Elkhart,

take your medicine there would be Indiana,
more healthy women. You may use
ttit. letter for the good of others,"--
Mrs. D. H. lluowN, •e) Nrrth \Wln'utltt
Street, Iola, ianu,

Write to LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASNN.,torttdvlie.
Yur letter will be opened, read and answered lby a woman and held la at•rict ooutldence. Y

THOUSANDS SAVED'
BY IMPROVED

METHOD
DISCOVERY MADE BY DISTRICT

NO. 1 REVOLUTIONIZES

WHITE PINE CULTURE.

An improvement in white pine cul-
ture by means of which the govern-
I tment will save about $400,000 this year
in District No. I and which will allow ]
90 per cent of white piie pi stands to j
be. cut has been discovered iby the sil-
vicultural department of District No. 1 s
of the forest service.

The local officials are not announc-
ing their discovery with the blare of
trumpets, but it is of such importance
that Assistant Forester W. B. Gree.ley
is coming here fromt Washington to
spend seven or eight w\veeks looking
over the explleriments now being made.
in the field. I

The signifieance of such a discovery
('an hardly be alppreciated tby the lay-
man. A rough statement of the, in-
crease which will be possible in the
cut of a white pine forest is more il-
luminating, perhaps, than anything t
else. The forest service. contemplates

i
the sale of 1,017,000.000 feet of white c
pine within "a year. According to the:
system now followed )by the forest ser-
vice, the lumlbermen buying this tim-
ler would be able to cut, anpproxi- -
mately. only 762,750.i00 feet, leaving t
the rest for seed plurposes. Under the tl
ttnew systeml the lumblleormoen woulld l)e si

anllowed to cut 152.50,000 feet more
thain bef)(orte, otr all but 10 per cent of
the total stand. The. a"verage price of
timber in this district is $2 n tholusand pr
feet. The signifiectnce of this diseno- (co(
try is ptain. Pe

importance Is Evident. N
The Importance of any discovery 11

\\which will I'(rmit such in inr•rlaOse in 
l f

e
the cut withoutwilhout retarding the refor- 

e
e

(staltion is at oncl evident. The value TI
of the stumllpagllle will Ie increased anld 11
it will lite much easier for the lumber- 1't
man to cut the timber.

\White pint seeds, according to As- m
sistant DIistrict Forester l)avid Mason, 0m
whose dlt.partmltnt gets credlit for the w
dis\coery, germinate slowly. Even C
under ideal nurlsery conitions they lo
not g-lllinatoe until they have lteen in

I the ground a year. It is evident, then.
that in the forests, where it is dark l
;Ilit co'nditions are not 1o perfect, the
seeds do not germltinalte in many cases
until the.y have been in the groutln for
st-viral seasons.

It is the custom of the department fn
tll present to leave 25 per cent of the (,

w\1hite pine standing in tracts of an
't.Cre or mlorte in ar11-eIr for seetl purposes. t
The stump land is thien burned off in
order to free the groulnd from slash-
ing andti underbrush.

Burning Kills Seeds.
Experiments by the officials of the

Ilotal district have. shown that a good
man1-y w\hite pillne s(ells. in the ground
for several seIlsotlls, gerinate as1 soon
as the :lnd, is cleared and sunlight
admnitted',. Inl Iburning over the stump
1land aill of those. seeds tare destroyed,

ak:llinlg frtesh seeds nec'essary. As soon
as this discove\ry was mlade tile de-
partment tried gathering the rubbish
in Iiles for burning instead of burn-
inlg the \Iwhole, area. 'This method sav\.ed
so mn1any st'Oids already in the ground
Ithat fewer tre-s were nelt'teded for se(ed

Chicken Pot Pie
The Chef's Favorite

Bv Jfr..JanetllfcKenzie Hill, Editorof
the B'oston Cooking School Mllagazine

Some folks think that only "colored
mammies" can cook chicken, but atrial
of this famous chicken pot pie disproves
that assertion. Every member of the
family will thoroughly enjoy it.

S 36
K C Chicken Pot Pie, Baked Dumpllnas
r Onefowl cut in joints; 34 cup flour;

Sj teaspoonfulsall; black pepper; 2cups
flour; I level teaspoonfuls A" C Baking

Powder; % teaspoonful sall; r4 cup
L shortening; milk or cream.

Cover the fowl with boiling water andr let simmer until tender, then removeto a
baking dish. Mix the 31 cup flour, salt
and black pepper with cold water to a
smooth paste and use to thicken the
broth. Remove the fat from the top of
the broth if necessary before adding the
thickening. Pour this gravy over the
fowl, until it is nearly.covered, and re-
serve the rest to serve apart. Sift to-
gether the flour, baking powder and salt,
three times; into this work the shorten-
ing And use cream or milk to make a
dough, less stiff than for biscuits. Put
this by spoonfuls over the fowl in the
dish, which it should rest upon and
completely cover. Let bake about 35
minutes.

When young, tender chickens are scarce, this
presents a most satisfactory way of serving old
fowls. Veal or lamb pretored in this manner is
more appetizing than when served as a stew.

Try this and the 59 other delicious recipes in
the K C Cook's Btok. a copy of which tilay be
secured free by sending the colored certificate
nacked in the 25-cent can of K C Bakiing row*
der to the J]AuUs Mec. Co., Chicago.

purposes, a stand of 10 per cent ac-
complished as much as a stand of 25
Per cent had undler the otl system.
Now, when white pine stands are gut
clumlps of ten or twenty trees at diti
ferent points to the, amount of 10 per
cent of the total stand are left uncut.
This method is easier for the lumber-
man and allows himit anI increase of 20
per cent in his cut.
As soon as these facts had been

made clear the district officials cootm-
nmnicated them to the general offices
with the result that Mr. (Greeley is
comring out to Inlk over the field. He
will i:e here on Setltember 28 and will
spI)end a coupl)e of months.

The district offices havse appliteations
for 1.017,000,000 feet of white pine tim-
ber, the largest single body of which
is a stand of 800.00,000 feet on Lolo
creekl. Before tids are called for it is
necessary that the ne.w system of re-forestation be approved, for the differ-
once in the value of the timber is
enormous. If Mir. Greele.. applrovel s the
new method it probablly will le used
on all of the national forests.

That this discovery was made by
men in D)istrict No. 1 is something of
wshich Missoula people should be
lprould.

. Four
Model364 Gossard Corsets Model412of International Vogue

These four models express the perfection of modern
Corsetry. The front-lacing principle (introduced by The
H. W. Gossard Co.) has accomplished much for the con-
venience of woman's dress.

Of greater importance has been the genius displayed in
the actual designing and making of Gossard Corsets.

A fitting in one of the models here shown will reveal the
added beauty of your figure and an unrestricted comfort, such

as you have never enjoyed.

Note carefully the descriptions and prices.

Model -364 I Model 408
This corset conforms perfectly to the An ideal model for the woman in-

latest style requirements. It is very low sisting on an extreme corset at a medi-in but large in waist and straight ver um price. The back line is flat, waist
hsd back 'it long incurved skirt. rge, and the skirt long. Elastic sic-
The woman who cannot invest in the agiad ba s pet.finer qualities will find in this model s a si n b e the sad o t

correct style features at a small cost. It utmost comfori, seated or walking.
is an exceptional value. Made in Figured Mercer
Made of Sterling Cloth .. $3.50 ized Broche ........ d $8.50

Model 205 Model 412
The greatest value at five dollars to The final word in the interpretationbe obtatned anywhere. It is made of the most ultra styles for Fall is ex-

along the lines dictated by the highest pressed in this corset. Back line is per-fashion authorities, large wraist, very
low bust and long closely fitted skirt fectly flat, the lower portion fitting the
the comfort of which is insured by an figure very closely. Skirt is extremely
elastic section at the back a feature new long. The material is an exquisite Broa
in a corset at this price. the which fits the figure like $ 50
Madein Mererized Batiste $5.00 an ela fabric .... 12.5

Be fitted today. W e guarantee an improved figure when
fitted in a Gossard.

Oiie urie Gossrd 6.0 00 an d $25.00i i'

# 0. miI II .. ii

Fall
Coats

Just received the
first shipment of

the new

Sporting
Coats

They are by far
the smartest de-
signs for Autumn

ever received.

Come in and let
us show them to

you.

I`R


